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COURTRIOSOT, ONT-A sister says : 1 sec in the sti
*number ut aur LINIC a letter fram Miss Muir, suggesting 1
*a prayer union, every Wedoesday evening, for the For- i

eign Mission. Surely very many af the sîscers througb.
out Canada wiIl respod. i wish to juin the proposedI
Circle. Please gise her niy rame.

PORT HOPE, ONT. -A missianary enteetainesent was
given by the " Gleaners,>' an Mardi 7th. Thse chair
being ably filied by tise pastor (Rev. A. Murdocit), read-
ing of scripture and prayer, foallowed by the annual
report of tise Secretacy. A very ieiteresting letter irons
Rev. John Crai4 (India), was read by Arthsur Craig.
Readissgs, recitasîsas andi singing by the meoshers of the
Band, and a dialogue (Lukslsimais) formed an interestipg
programme. A~ voluntary collection was taken amaonnS-
ing to $21.

SA. L. RICHARDSON, SeC.

L'Ilitr CimenIt, BRANTFORD, ONT. - A friend sveltes
We are eagaged in making another rag carpet wblrb
is already spoken lt; it is ta measore thirty yards.
Durlng thse hast vear we made sixty yards of eag carpet.
Thiîs is rather a slow and Iodions way of înaking money,
but one that nearly every one will take bold of. As a
cîrcle we have resolved to save ai aur waste rags and in.
stead of exchanging thens for tinseare, as s0 rsany do, seli
thera and give this money as an etra, If alaur Baplist
sisters seoulti do '.hr sanie a good sum could bce gathered
firona this source alone, 1 sprak frrnm experience, for 1
have bera doing so for sonme yers. and have gat a gond
mnany dollars in tbis way, and niake a goad deal af rag
carpet leu, hut 1 have qalîr a large family, or ni course 1
shold sot galbser s0 muchs. Pcay excuse mernentioning,
this, but 1 ksow ncîvly.formed circles often asIc for advice,
andi I thought peebaps tbis nia yfit sotnewhere, as il is
sometliisg within the reach oni aIl . Besides it keeps mis-
sion work constantly before the mnd, as tl is alniost a
daily îask ta add ta the uittle stare, and tl becomes the
hossebald's work ton, if the plan ta really established. In
nmy home aIl tise vaste bits aie always spoken ai as," mis-
Sîoaary rags."

DE.ii, ONi.-Our Mission Band held a concert on
tbe evrniag ai the 3rd nf Mardi, i84 It consisted af
rradings, recitations, dialogues and aîcging. We spesi
a very pleasant lime togeihar, and ai tic close of ouT
meetinig baal tir pleasore nI preseaîîsg ta our pastors
seife, Mes lloyd, a hasdsome auiograph quilt, wltich the
Band bave bren bsly engage inc makîng durng tie
seinter. The proceeds nf the rvenicg's ontertainment,
tagetisor witb the amont raîsed by thse quilt, came ta
$25.5o. Wr are doing weil, and hope we may bc long
spared to work ta ibis glorious casse.

JENiE HEAîTHt, SiC.

SARNIA, ONT.-A mosi encouraging open meeting of
the Cieclo and Band ivas beld on Wednrsday April 2nd
in thse Sarna hlaptist Church. Thse prc s amnainteti
ta $4o, wbich sere equally dividoti selsees Home aad
Foreign Missions. Wr have mach reliaon to îliank aur
Heavenly Father for His goodnros in giving us growtll
in ibis seork Il islonga ta Hirs, and Ho seilI lake care
nf il, and if we do ose part faithfolly.se have the bappi.
ceas af knowiug itla s ot in vain.

E. RoWLES.

OrAWA.-Our Mission Band bel i ta lirst entertain-

ment last Eriday evenlng. Thbe childr seere ail de-
iglited with tIse programme. Songs, recitations, reati.
cga, dialogues (ail missionacy or terapersoce), and a
carefully prepard papor by tise Serretary, made Isea
bours paon very pleasantîy. The lecture-roons sas welI
Slleil siti aIder i.n!nd. Tic plate at thse door roceiveti
$i3.So. Wr purpose holding simulai entertaiomrents
every asonî.- Coin.

ORMION5 QUE.-A Mission Circle sens organi.ed on
bhe 2nd of April îvith the folloseing ofâcers Ms Hase-
land, Preuideysi; Mes. D. Mclntosh, Vice-P re.rde:it;
Mrs. Margaret Dewear, Sécretary; Miss Janset Dewar,
7Treasur r. The peseî\t memhersh il ill. The fonds
amount tao $17o sciici amount lias bren devoîrd ta the
support of a native otudeat of Samulcotta Seminary.
Mach Christian entisosis is maniirsted by the satters,
anti se bapoe that not oly will tbis memberohip lic
largrly inceeasrd but alto that tise wboie churcli wifl ho-
como filird with missionary zeaI. T. H.

Maritime Provinces.

APPOINTMENT OF 5ttdStONARtES.

At tbe last meeting held on Thursday, M.acb 2oth, the
Foreign Missian Bhoard seso itthie consideration -af
the best means ni reiniorcicg tise mission in div af the
retons ai the Roc. Mr. Churchiîll and bis saife, and the
anticipatrd eariy roton ai Mn. Sanfard. Applications
bail bren recoivrd previously (rani two Young ladies far
appointnsent, but no action had bren taken thereon.
Two sessions wr heid on tht 20tb-aiîcrsoon andi evcn-
îng-anti tise sabject mias ver' cuterfulyggne ino. It
seas finally decided tIsai tise mast advaoîageaus course
foe tise Board ta adopt seas ta sond out îseo youcg ladies,
ratier tisais an extra maie mi5sionary, whoi, as the roturn
ai Isrethren Sasiord andi Churchill to their severai fields,
seoultib le bt without a station, whilst the yousg ladies
couli bie statiancd wilh tihe resîdent missionaries as cmr-
cuinstances should dismanti. The Young ladies sec
Weone the Bloard, and gave a ststemeat af the seay in
sebicis thoîr mindo hadt hee directeid andi their doter-
mination settird ta consecrate their lices ta fotpigna mis-
Sion work. Satisfactory answcrs worm given ta, questions

put by mombecsofa tise Board, and cerîificsîea of healtb,
mental attainnients, and Cististian cisaracter astre pro-
sented front physicians, educationjtat, and miniaters ai
tir gospel, %Il ot wIsicb sere ni a satisfactoey cisaracîpi..
Finally, tie tsea sisters ivere appoioted opon the staff ai
mnissionaries, sulijrct ta directions subsequently ta ho
givra 10 tbtm

Miss Henrietta Wright, a resident ai Halifax, N. S., is
301y acs oi ago, a meniher aftie Granville St. churcli,
an hbas bren a teacher for about tseelve years, in public
scisools or as a gavernoos. Tseo pastors and nomeroas
fionda tesîiiy ta bier fitoosa for miasianary seork.

Miss Lenore Hamnilton, a resideîpt of Jackcsonville,
Carlton Ca., N. B., l5 20 yearS ofaiage,; andi a member ai
tIhe Triara, N.S., church. She la a geaduateofa tise N. S.
Model Scbooi, and isaldo a first-class licenso tram the N.
B. 11oard nf Education, onder sehicl ite bas taoght
sclsoals in Ibis Provitnce toc tsea Yeats. She laS a Yaung
lady ai mach refinemrent with a wtll.balanced mind, and
a sipiritual îqnd religloos experience ofa i e asd deep
character. Gentlt, modeat and rrliring la nature, tht la
yrt telf-contained, aoii-reîiant and liras in tIse expression
ai lier coilvicdon.


